
EVERYWHERE
WE’RE WITH You

WITH paRTs and sERVIcE pRomoTIons.

cat® oils
the lifeblood of your equipment

because it’s more than a part. it’s a partnership.

www.cavpower.com
all prices quoted include GsT

maR - apR 2018

next Generation 
cat® excavators

more choices. 
more confidence.

Genuine cat® parts
more Genuine 

savinGs on Genuine 
cat® parts



GEnuInE caT® paRTs.

all parts listed in this advertisement may be serial number or arrangement number specific and 
models listed above should be used as a guide only. part numbers should be checked against your 
specific equipment to ensure suitability, please contact your local branch for more information. 
offers available while stocks last.

*purchase of a reman part includes a core deposit. the core deposit is refunded upon return of an 
acceptable core (used part) to cavpower. in order to qualify for core deposit refund, cores must meet 
simple, visual inspection criteria. typical criteria include: must be fully assembled and complete, not 
cracked or broken, free of excessive rust or pitting, free of fire damage, and must be an acceptable cat 
part number. core acceptance may vary by product - please contact cavpower for full details.

can’T sEE YouR 
modEl lIsTEd? 

ask us...

Part #    Suits Model       Price
218-6833   226b      $587.08
276-9875   279c, 277c, 246c      $756.83
259-7244   305-325   $1286.81
214-4302   432e     $1295.42

A/C CoMPreSSor

cat® elc eliminates the need for 
supplemental coolant additives, extends 
coolant change-out intervals and 
reduces disposal requirements.
Part #   Description   Price
365-8395   3.79l     $19.36 for 3.79l
365-8396   18l     $85.25 for 18l

extenDeD life CoolAnt (elC)

Part #   Suits Model      Price
245-7911   324d, 329d    $454.38
218-6806   226b     $524.42
245-7749   320d     $538.16
284-6041   279c, 277c, 246c    $784.97
211-1381   432e   $2628.92

ConDenSer

Part #   Suits Model     Price
210-6139   432e      $35.70
290-6404   924h, 930h     $38.25
162-6801   924G      $38.79
231-3579   226b      $50.88
230-2870   324d, 329d     $93.56
361-9869   279c, 277c, 246c   $121.74
230-2931   336d    $134.57
264-5368   12m, 120m   $147.85
245-9178   320d    $284.84

lower rADiAtor hoSe

Part #   Suits Model     Price
290-6403   924h, 930h     $22.89
210-9479   12m, 120m     $33.45
154-4964   924G      $38.79
231-3578   226b      $43.66
210-6141   432e      $47.73
361-9868   279c, 277c, 246c     $60.18
265-3602   320d      $62.93
281-3487   324d, 329d     $95.29
230-2930   336d    $106.73

UPPer rADiAtor hoSe

Part #    Price
6v-4511   $26.72

Cooling SySteM 
CleAner

Part #   Suits Model    Price
185-1016   924G/h, 928G/h  $2239.05
334-7677   950G, 962G  $3601.69
349-5931   966h, 972h  $3137.31

rADiAtorS

Part #   Suits Model      Price
126-5869   324d, 329d, 140m   $24.93
249-5541   226b    $28.73 
235-4960   279c, 277c, 246c   $43.78
247-7133   336d    $64.91
216-9737   924G    $73.37
417-7782   320d, 12m, 120m   $81.01

therMoStAt

froM

inC. gSt

$24.93

cat® cooling system cleaner 
- quick flush is for use as 
preventative maintenance or as 
a short-time flush at the time of 
coolant change.
Part #    Price
4c-4610   $22.66
4c-4611   $62.81

Cooling SySteM
 CleAner - qUiCk flUSh

froM

inC. gSt

$22.66

Part #    Price
175-7546   $94.26

filter CUtter

only

inC. gSt

$94.26

Part #    Price
9u-6182   $15.03

inSPeCtion Mirror

only

inC. gSt

$15.03

froM

inC. gSt

$22.89

froM

inC. gSt

$19.36

only

inC. gSt

$26.72

froM

inC. gSt

$587.08

froM

inC. gSt

$454.38

froM

inC. gSt

$2239.05



GEnuInElY bETTER.

Genuine cat parts. it’s how we’re built.

  Part #    Suits Model        Price
  0r-3500   12G, 14G, 130G, 140G    $871.84 + $395.69 core
  0r-3501   3306, 966G, 972G, d7h    $941.82 + $349.71 core
10r-2128   966h, 972h, 345d, 14m, d8n   $1125.81 + $510.92 core
  0r-9056   c15, c18, d8t, 826h, 980h    $1245.18 + $565.11 core

reMAn oil Cooler*

Part #    Price
185-3630   $14.35

filter wrenCh

Part #    Suits Model    Price
156-7260   cb214     $200.06
185-1046   924G, 928h, 930G    $344.05
113-3633   it28G, 928G    $671.51

fAn SPiDerS

froM

inC. gSt

$200.06

froM

inC. gSt

$871.84

only

inC. gSt

$44.26 ea

Part #    Description Price
157-2269   square point $44.26
157-2264   round point $44.26

ShovelS

Part #   Suits Model       Price
0r-0705  c10, 815, 345, c12, 972G, 966G, d7r    $628.72 + $853.84 core
10r-0482  824, 3406c, d8n, 623f, 621f, 980f      $788.66 + $716.99 core
10r-0483  735, 740, 3406e, d8r, 627f, 721G, 623G  $788.66 + $716.99 core
10r-0484  c15, c16, 980h, 621G, 825G   $788.66 + $716.99 core

reMAn wAterPUMPS*

froM

inC. gSt

$628.72

Part #    Suits Model  Belt width  Belt length    Price
258-3539   279c, 277c, 246c  12.7mm       965.2mm   $24.92
1w-2934   432e, 924G  12.7mm       1206mm   $29.56
255-2927   320d   13mm       1219mm   $33.23
7w-5207   336d   12.7mm       1829mm   $41.52

A/C BeltS

froM

inC. gSt

$24.92 Part #    Suits Model  width    length    Price
226-0443   924h   27.9mm      1480mm       $64.43
348-7884   12m, 120m  27.9mm      1610mm       $69.59
288-4641   930h   28.4mm      1840mm       $78.74
348-7886   140m   27.9mm      1610mm       $94.86
374-8478   324d, 329d  27.9mm      2127mm     $103.71

SerPentine Belt

froM

inC. gSt

$64.43

Part #    Description       Price
1u-7262   telescopic magnetic   $14.93 
   pick-up tool
146-2728   flexi pick-up tool       $21.93

PiCk-UP toolS

froM

inC. gSt

$14.93

Part #    Price
5p-7277   $18.28

voltAge teSter

only

inC. gSt

$18.28

Part #    Price
168-0383   $66.46

BreAker BAr

only

inC. gSt

$66.46

Part #    Price
1u-7234   $13.29

feeler gAUge

only

inC. gSt

$13.29

Part #    Price
227-3795   $60.71

ChiSel Set

only

inC. gSt

$60.71

only

inC. gSt

$14.35



the lifeblood of your equipment.

caT® oIls

dIscoVER THE dIffEREncE
cat diesel engine oil is developed, tested and approved by caterpillar to meet the 
same high standards as all Genuine cat® parts.

each oil product is specifically designed to offer superior protection and maximise 
component life. they can be used in a variety of applications and components.

P factory-fill — used as standard factory-fill for cat machines.

P increased engine life — resists oxidation and prevents buildup of deposits on 
pistons and rings.

P extended drain intervals — extends oil drain intervals while providing excellent 
engine protection and performance when used in conjunction with our S•O•Ssm 
services oil analysis program.

P proven performance — tested thoroughly in cat diesel engines including cat 
engines with acert technology to ensure excellent engine life and performance.

P long-lasting protection — improved soot control and enhanced shear stability 
enable oil to maintain proper viscosity for longer operating periods in cat engines 
with acert technology, especially those equipped with heui systems.

final Drive and Axle oil

for off-highway trucks, large 
track-type tractors, pipe-layers 

and track skidders

Synthetic gear oil

for specified Cat direct drive 
transmissions, differentials, 

final drives and sealed 
lubricated track joints

Diesel and natural gas 
engine oil

Protects earthmoving, 
commercial, marine and on-

highway truck diesel engines

gear oil

for Cat manual transmissions, 
differentials, and final drives 

and sealed lubricated 
track joints

hydraulic oil

for protection to hydraulic 
system components

transmission and 
Drive train oil

for Cat® transmissions, 
final drives, wet brake and 

hydraulic compartments

Specialty oil

for Cat® Backhoe loader 
rear axles and 

Cat® Challenger tractors

save up to 

27% 
off cat® oils

Part # Description Price

3e-9840 deo 15w40 208l $3.99 per litre (for 208l)

9x-6466 tdto 30 208l $4.04 per litre (for 208l)

3e-9478 tdto 50 208l $4.22 per litre (for 208l)

309-6938 hyd 10w 208l $4.41 per litre (for 208l)

more varieties and package sizes available



more choices to match your work.

nExT GEnERaTIon caT® ExcaVaToRsnExT GEnERaTIon caT® ExcaVaToRs

cat 320 Gc

cat 320

cat 323

no one knows better than you do that to get more done at the lowest possible cost requires 
confidence in your crew and equipment choices. next Generation cat® excavators offer unique 
combinations of features that you can match to your work’s productivity and cost targets. 

what kind of results can you expect?

up to %
more efficiency

up to % less
fuel consumption

up to % lower
maintenance cost



find these parts at your local Cavpower branch

SqwinCherS

lemonade
01755139

ADBlUe DieSel exhAUSt flUiD

$26.19
10 litres
CC36058

$46.0420 litres
CC36059

$1269.091000 litres
CC36061

orange
03154272

lemon lime
03154289

wild berry
04863809

$28.65

$45.80

$45.80

$45.80

SUnBloCk

spf 30+ 1000ml
02353369

spf 30+ 500ml
0144 1454

spf 30+ 60ml 
with belt clip
0235 3301

$59.07

$26.21

$8.02

hellA leD SAfety flAg

led buggy whip 
with reflective 
safety flag 2.4m
hM4624

$88.70

fire extingUiSherS

1kg class
a, b, e dry powder fire 
extinguisher with metal 
mounting bracket
eA1

1.5kg class
a, b, e dry powder fire 
extinguisher with metal 
mounting bracket
eA1.5

2.5kg class
a, b, e dry powder fire 
extinguisher with metal 
mounting bracket
eA2.5

9kg class
a, b, e dry powder fire 
extinguisher with wall 
hook bracket
eAP9

$46.78

$26.73 $38.76

$102.91

hellA flooD lightS

hella power beam 
1500 led close 
range flood light
hMPB150Cr

hella power beam 
1500 led long 
range flood light
hMPB150lr

$216.99 $216.99

eMergenCy BeACon

406mhz emergency 
personal locator beacon 
with integrated Gps
Mt410gAUS

$343.00

we stock 
a wide range of 

parts for your jobsite 
or workshop. 

Call 8139 4300 or 
visit your nearest 

Cavpower 
branch.



Loctite SF 7617 Industrial Hand Wipes

Buy 4 units of 130 towel Wipes & get 6 units of 75 
towel Wipes Free.

 Buy one box (4 units) Part No. 34944, LOCTITE SF 7617 130 
pcs

 Get one box (6 units) Part No 34943, LOCTITE SF 7617 75 pcs 
– FREE

 Price per unit = $57.66 inc GST

www.henkel.com



*prices include Gst and are subject to change without notice. photographs are for illustrative purposes only and 
may not represent actual products. we reserve the right to correct printing errors. offer available at participating 
branches while stocks last within the promotional period. terms and conditions apply. view the full details at 
https://www.cavpower.com/2018/02/20/cavpower-parts-catalogue/

© 2018 caterpillar. all rights reserved. cat, caterpillar, built for it, their respective logos, “caterpillar 
yellow”, the “power edge” trade dress as well as corporate and product identity used herein, are trademarks of 
caterpillar and may not be used without permission.

GIVInG You paRTs and sERVIcE soluTIons.

it’s what we’re built to deliver.

locaTIons

whyalla 
11-15 shiell street,
Whyalla playford sa 5600
pH: (08) 8647 7100

parts distribution centre   
3 bushman court, 
pooraka sa 5095
pH: (08) 8139 4300

power systems
541 south Road, 
Regency park sa 5010
pH: (08) 8139 4420

General workshop / field service  
315 main north Road, 
Enfield sa 5085
pH: (08) 8343 1400

head office     
315 main north Road, 
Enfield sa 5085
pH: (08) 8343 1600

truck centre  
50 Wing street, 
Wingfield sa 5013
pH: (08) 8445 5800

pt lincoln 
6 Thomas court,
pt lincoln sa 5606
pH: (08) 8621 1700

enGineerinG services
315 main north Road, 
Enfield sa 5085
pH: (08) 8139 4200

rental store
1 kanandah Road, 
broken Hill nsW 2880
pH: (08) 8082 8300

olympic dam
lot 6, charlton Road, 
olympic dam sa 5725
pH: (08) 8671 5100

moomba 
lot 20a, main contractors compound,
moomba sa 5725
pH: (08) 8675 6603

component rebuild centre
589 Grand Junction Road, 
Gepps cross sa 5094
pH: (08) 8343 1600

rental store 
541 south Road, 
Regency park sa 5010
pH: (08) 8139 4400

broken hill 
1 kanandah Road, 
broken Hill nsW 2880
pH: (08) 8082 8300

mt Gambier 
2 fairlane drive,
mt Gambier sa 5290
pH: (08) 8726 5500

WWW.caVpoWER.com


